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Epiderxnal Langerhans cells are known to be the 
ntajor controlling element in the development of 
contact hypersensitivity. Haptenic molecules pernle-
ating the skin are taken up locally by Langerhans cells 
and then presented to T lymphocytes in the regional 
lymph nodes. Despite the presence of functional 
Langerhans cells. however. subsensitizing doses of 
hapten applied epicutaneously induce tolerance. We 
examined epidermal Langerhans cells at the site of 
contact with picryl chloride or oxazolone in BALB/c 
and C57Bl/6 mice with regard to their responding to 
either subsensitizing or sensitizing doses of allergen. 
Subsensitizing doses did not interfere with the mem-
branous adenosine triphosphatase systenl on Langer-
hans cells. known to relate to functional readiness of 
the cell. Accordingly. on electron luicroscopy the 
ultrastructure of Langerhans cells was found to be 
like that in untreated skin. In contrast. sensitizing 
Strong COl1t.ac. t se· ll sitizers turn into potent to lerizers when they are blocked fi 'om contact w ith the skin by use of o th er routes of entry into the bo dy. C hase (1 946) was the first to show that the feeding o f allergenic chemicals, when performed be fore any other attempts to sensi tize, 
induces specifi c to lerance ra ther than contac t hypersensitivity 
(CH S) . Parenteral in trodu ctio n of allergen , b y in travenous inj ec-
tion , also was sho wn to be an efricient m eth od of produ cin g 
to leran ce (Battisto and Miller , 1962). At the time of this discovery, 
it was not ye t kno wn that th e network of Lan gerhans cells (LC) in 
the skin creates a strong obstacle fo r permeating fore ign substances 
to remain unrecognized . It is now undisputed that LC play a key 
ro le in developing C HS (Stingl el ai, 1978: Braathen and Thorsby. 
1980; Ptak c/ ai, 1980; Toews el ai, 1980; Aiba and Katz, 1990) . It 
is therefore widely believed that alle rgenic chemica ls entering the 
body by way of the skin cannot escape the vigilant LC. 
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doses caused a significant depletion of adenosine 
triphosphatase-positive Langerhans cells. and elec-
tron Inicroscopy revealed marked cellular activation 
of Langerhans cells. with enlarged nuclei and in-
creased numbers of luitochondria and Birbeck gran-
ules. Furthermore. subsensitizing doses induced tol-
erance regardless of whether Langerhans cells were 
functionally intact or had their function blocked 
arbitrarily. Blocking was achieved either by preced-
ing ultraviolet B irradiation at the site of application 
or by painting of a sensitizer before painting another 
sensitizer on the same site. Moreover. not even sur-
gical removal of the site within minutes after paint-
ing could prevent the induction of tolerance. The 
data suggest that subsensitizing doses o f contact 
allergens painted on normal murine skin bypass in-
volveluent of epidermal Langerhans cells. K ey /VOl,ds: 
CDS+ IT" 2-like cells . ] ["vest Derllla.tol 107:243-247, 1996 
It has been known for a lo ng time, however, tho ug h Little 
understood, that to lerance can arise w hen the allergen is applied 
epicutan eo usly in minu te quantities. I t was again C hase (Chase and 
Battisto , 1959) who described a pheno men on su ggestive of toler-
;lIl ce. The resista nce of three g uin ea pigs to sensitiza tion was 
pu zzlin g afte r these animals had served in a previous sensitization 
experiment as toxicity con trol s. T hey had been exposed to j ust o ne 
contact test . Unfortunately, he could not reproduce the phenom-
enon regularl y, w hich led him to try fe eding the allergen. But la ter 
it was confirmed that minu te amounts of sensitizer painted on 
no rmal skin indeed produce specific to lerance (Lowney, 1964, 
1965. 1967; Macher and C hase, 1969b) . 
We have recently esta bl.i shed an easily man agea ble mouse m odel 
that permits ready detection of dose-related differen ces in epicuta-
neo usly applied con tact allergens such as pic!)'1 chloride (PCI) or 
oxazolone (Ox) (Steinbrink et a{, 1996). Subsensitizing doses of 
allergens painted o n normal skin were fo und to induce hapten-
specific to lerance mediated by suppressor T cells that excl usively 
belo nged to the murine CD8 subse t, and upon restimuJation 
produced predomin antly interleukin (IL)-4. IL-5, and IL-l0. In 
contrast, painting 100-fold high er doses on the skin produ ced 
fulJ-strength CHS, a state tha t is known to be media ted by CD4 + 
T hl cells pre ferentially pro ducing IL-2 and interfel'On-y (Cher and 
Mosmann , 1987). T hus. depending on the dose applied, but under 
otherwise analogous conditions, two pro fo undly difFerent responses 
arc e licited that bo th require appro pri ate antigen presentation. 
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In developing CHS, eJ'idermal LC are known to act as antigen-
presenting cells (Kripke l:t ai, 1990) , whereas their role in low zone 
tolerance is uncertain. The same is true of tolerance induced 
through ultraviolet B (UVB)-irradiated skin . Based on elegant ill 
lJitro experiments using epidermal LC, splenic adherent cells, and 
CD4 + Thl cells, Simon et al (1991) suggested that UVB can 
convert LC and splenic adherent cells from immunogenic to 
tolerogenic antigen-presenting cells. More recently, however, Saijo 
ef al (1995) demonstrated that highly purified populations of 
h apten- bearing antigen-presenting cells, while deficient in antigen-
presenting cell activity because of UV irradiation, f,1i1ed to induce 
T-ceJl suppression . Hence, how and where antigen presentation in 
tolerization occurs is still uncertain. 
The induction of tolerance through normal rather than irradiated 
skin provides a useful model for studying the activity of epidermal 
LC during tolerization at the site of tolerogen application. We 
found that epide.rmal LC did not respond discernib ly to minute 
amounts of alle rgen, as examined by staining for adenosine triphos-
phatase (ATPase) activity or by electron microscopy. Furthermore, 
blocking LC functionally by UVB irradiation or by the immunizing 
concentration of an unrel ated hapte n before applying the essential 
hapten in tolerizing concentration did not interfe re with toleriza-
tion. Finally, not even surgical removal of the site within minutes 
after painting could prevent tolerization, suggesting that induction 
oflow zone tolerance through normal skin bypasses involvement of 
epide rmal LC. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals and Technical Handling These have been described in more 
detail previously (Steinbrink ci nl, 1996), including methods of sensitization 
and tolerization and assessment of CHS and tolerance. Briefly. doses used ' 
throughout for sensitization of both DALB/c and C57Bl/6 mice were 450 
p..g of PCI or 750 p..g of Ox, respectively. dissolved in 15 p..1 of olive 
oil/acetone (1 :5). applied once on the right car or on the clipped abdominal 
wall if required. Doses for tolerization were 4.5 p..g of pel or 7.5 p..g of Ox. 
applied once on the right ear. Doses for contact testing, always performed 
on the left ear. were 45 p..g of PCI or 30 p..g of Ox. Ear swel ling was the 
increase of ea r thickness measured at both 24 band 48 h after cha llenge with 
an cnginccr' s I11icr0l11ctcr (Oditest; Kroeplin. Schuchtern, Gcrnlany), C0T11-
pared with ear thickness before challenge. 
Chemicals Picryl chloride (2,4,6-trinitro-l-chlorobenzcnc) and ox-
azo lone (4-etho"cy-mctbylene-2-phenyl-oxazolone) were purchased from 
Sigma (Deisenhofen. Germany). Ketamin (Ketanest) was obtained from 
Parke-Davis (Berlin. Germany). 
ATPase Staining Epidermal LC were stained using the ATPase method 
as described previously (MacKenzie and Squier, 1975). with some modif,-
cations. Ears of the mice were removed and sp lit in to two pieces. Epidermis 
was separated from the dermis by incubation for 3 h at 37°C in 20 mM. 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) (pH 
7.3). T he epidermal sheets were rinsed in PBS and fixed for 20 min at 4°C 
in 4% forma ldehyde in PBS. Subseq uen tly. sheets were incubated for '1 ha t 
37°C in 10 mg of ATP-sodium salt (Sigma), 42 ml ofTris/maleate bull:e r. 
pH 7.3,5 ml 0[5°1<, MgSO., and 3 ml of2'Yo Pb(NO, h. Samples were rinsed 
three times with PBS. incubated for 10 min at room temperature in a 1 'X, 
solution of ammonium polysulfide in saline. rinsed three times. and 
mounted in glycerin/PBS. T he number of ATPase + LC per 111m2 was 
determined using a light microscope with a graticular counting mesh. At 
least 10 fie lds of vision per car were counted. 
Electron Microscopy Ultrastructural examinations were performed on 
ear skin from both mouse strains 24 h after epicutaneous application of low 
and high doses o[PCI and Ox. All specimens were fixed in half-strength 
Karnofsky solution (0. 1 M cacodyla te buffer. pH 7.4) for 2 h at 4°C. After 
postfixation in 1 .33% osmic acid (0.05 M phosphate bufFer. pH 7.4) for 2 h, 
the tissue was dehydrated in a graded ethano l series and embedded in 
Araldi te (Sigma. Deisenhofen. Germany). Semithin sections stained with 
methylene blue were used for light microscopic orientation to ensure 
ultrathin sectioning perpendicular to the epidermal slIrf:lCe. The ultrathin 
sections were sta ined \..vith uranyl acetate and lead citrate (tnd were 
examined with a Zeiss 9S electron microscope (Oberkochen, Germany). 
UVB Radiation Mice were anesthetized with ketamine (100 mg/kg) and 
entire ly covered by fabric impervious to UV rays, with their right cars 
jutting out through a narrovv' opening. Ea rs were exposed o n both sides to 
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Table I. Tolerizing Doses of Allergen Do Not Affect 
ATPase on Langerhans Cells" 
ATPase + Cells/mm2/' 
Painted O nce With: 12 h 24 h 48 h 
BALB/c 
Solven t 568.3 :!: 89.0 598.1 :!: 99.4 587.8 :!: 76.1 
7.5 p..g Ox 543 .9 :!: 81 .3 555.8 :!: 90.2 521.0 :!: 78.4 
750 p..g Ox 352.8 :!: 56.9' 107 .8 :!: 72.3' 298.6 :!: 65.2' 
C57BlI6 
Solvent 439 .8 :!: 34 .6 407 .0 :!: 56.7 424.8 :!: 76.8 
7.5 p..g Ox 429.9 :!: 67.4 399.4 :!: 45 .2 400.0 :!: 52.3 
750 p..g Ox 212.8 :!: 32.9" 77.8 :!: 72.3' 200.6 :!: 38.1 ' 
" BALll/c and C57131 / 6 mi ce were p;, in rcd once 011 ('heir right cars w ith designated 
doses of oxazolonc (Ox) or solvent. After 12, 24. or 48 h. t.he animals wcre killed and 
the painted cars were prepared for demonstration of ATPase o n Le. as described in 
iHllIcr;a{s (/1/(1 Atlel l lOt/s. 
I, Resu lts arc presented as mean :!:: st<1 l1d,ud e rror of the mea n (n = 5). 
(" p < 0.01 by ana Jys i ,~ of variance. 
UV]3 daily for 4 consecutive days (2000 j/m2/d). T hree days later. 
allergenic chemicals were applied cpicutancously on the irradiated ear in 
doses calculated to sensitize or to tolerize. 
Operative Procedure Operations were conducted under deep kctamme 
anesthesia (100 mg/kg). Ears were removed by sharp scissors at their base. 
leav ing two sharp lips of skin that were closed by sutures . 
Statistics Statistical signif,cance of differences between experimental 
groups was evaluated using the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney 2-sample test 
(I' < 0.01). 
RESULTS 
Tolerance Induction Does Not Alter ATPase Activity on LC 
To determine how LC would behave after tolerization or sensiti-
zation , we examined their m embranous ATPase activity, which is 
known to indicate functional integrity of the cell (Toews Cf ai, 1980; 
Aberer e/ (II, 1981). Mice of both strains were painted once o n their 
right ears with doses of allergen found to indu ce tolerance (7.5 /..I-g 
of Ox/IS fLl of solvent) or CHS (750 fLg of Ox/ IS fLI) or with 
solvent alone. T he animals were killed at 12, 24, or 48 h after 
painting, and the painted ea rs were sta ined for ATPase. Table I 
shows that in ea r skin painted with a tolerizing dose of aIlergen, the 
number of ATPase-positive dendri.tic LC remained constant from 
12 h through 48 h and was similar to that of control ears treated 
sole ly with the solvent. In contrast, after application of a sensitizing 
dose, the number of ATPase- positive LC decreased significantly, 
reaching the minimum at 24 h. Moreover, numbers actu ally 
counted and entered in the table include remnants of A TPase~ 
positive cell s, whereas normal dendritic- shaped cells were hardly 
seen. Thus, sensitization is functionalJy linked with a substantial 
temporary depletion of ATPase-positive LC at the site of app l.i ca-
tion of the hapten, whereas to le ri zation does not aflect local LC 
discernibly. 
Tolerance Induction Does Not Alter LC Morphology Es-
sentially the same result was obtained when e lectron microscopy 
was used. After epicutaneous applica tion of either 4.5 fLg of PC I or 
7 .5 f1.g of Ox (tolerizing doses) on the right ears of both strains o f 
mice, regular epidermal LC were seen at 24 h after painting. The 
rather sman cens were c haracterized by a kidney-shaped nucleus, 
some cytop.lasmic organelles, and few Birbeck granules (Fig la) . 
Their ultrastructure was found to be like that in normal skin. 
Painting ear skin with 450 f1.g of PCI or 750 fLg of Ox (sensitizing 
doses), however, resulted in typical cellular and endocytotic acti-
vation of LC (Fig 1/)) with enlarged nucl e i, inc reased numbers of 
mitochondria, and Birbeck granules, as described previously during 
the induction phase of experime ntal C BS (Kolde and Knop, 1987). 
UVB Irradiation Does Not Affect Induction of Tolerance 
T he right ears of C57BI/6 mice were exposed to UVB before 
painting of the allergenic c hemicals. Dy this means, the :tntigen-
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presentin g fun ctio n of LC is known to become temporari ly im-
pai red (G rcene el al. 197 9; N oonan el al. 198 1; Sauder el al. 1981; 
Elmets cl ai, J 983). When toleriz ing doses of haptcn (4.5 f.Lg of PC I 
or 7.5 f.Lg of Ox) wcre applicd cpicutaneously 0 11 UVll-pre trcated 
ears, haptcn-specifl c to leran ce was induced witho ut an y impair-
ment imposed by the UVB pretreatment (Fig 2) . That the appli-
ca tion of scnsitizing doses of hapten (4S() f.Lg of PC I or 750 f.Lg of 
Ox) o n UVB-prctreatcd ears also led to hapten-specific to lerance 
(Fig 2) was anticipatcd, as this has been showlI by othe r investiga-
tors (Greene ('I " I, 1979; N oonan ('I 111. 1981; Sauder ('I ai, 1981; 
Eime ts cl ai, 1983). T his expected result served as the proper 
contro l and ensurcd that o ur expe rim ental device used for irradia-
tion indeed had the in tended e ffect. 
Functional Blocking of LC Does Not Block Tolerance In 
t h e next experiment, wc used a m ode l in which funct ional blocking 
of LC is achi eved by pretreati.lI g a particular skin site with an 
a ll e rgeni c che mi ca l in a sensiti z ing concelltration (Bergs tresser ('/ ai, 
1980; Kotake cl ai, '1983; Banau CI al. J 985). 13y thi s means. LC are 
made to temporaril y lose the ir m embrano us ATPase ac tivity. W hen 
the first sensiti zi ng chemical is foll o w ed 24 h late '· by a secolld. 
ch emica ll y unre lated sensitize r that is al so painted accurately on the 
same site in sensitiz ing dosage . then it does not sensitize, but 
C57BI/6 
20 
'0 UVB 
>< 
E 
E 
CJl 
E 
Qj 
~ 5 If) 
:t; 
Q) 
0 
solvent 7.5 750 solvent 7.5 750 
* P < 0.005 /-19 oxazolone 
Figure 2. UVB pretre;ltment of th e site of application affects 
sensitization , but docs not afl:Cct tolcrization. Right car!\ were 
exposcd on both sides to UVI3 for -I consen'tive da ys (2l100jlm2/d) . T hree 
days late r. irrad iarcd ca rs (l!?il) and cars of contro l animals (.) were painted 
once with des igna ted doses of 0" or so lvent alonc. Afte r 2 d, all panels of 
mjce were se nsiti zed by c pi c litan CQ ll S app li catio n of 750 JJ..g of O x o n the 
cl ipped abdomi nal wall and challengcd On the left ear 5 d later. Val li es 
of ea r swe llin g measured at 24 h arc prese nted as mean ± SEM X '10- ' 
(n = 6) . 
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Figur<; 1. Tolerizing doses of 
allergen do not activate LC 
morphologically. a) R.egularl y 
structured , small LC 24 h after 
cpiclltancolls appljca tion of 4 .5 p.g 
of PCI. ") Activatcd. cnlarged LC 
" .. jt h J111111crO ll S cytoplas rni c o r-
ganelles and prominent Goigi area 
24 h after epiclItaneous app lica-
tion of 450 p.g of PCI. Similar 
rc.lction pattcm s of LC werc 
fo und aftcr painting low (tolcriz-
ing) and high (sensitizing) doses 
of Ox and likewise after applica-
tion of these haptells to C57B I/ 6 
mice. Sral,. bars, I p.m. 
to le ri zes (Fig 3a) . T he scenario is simil m' to that ofUVB irradiation. 
We expanded th is inte res ting m o de l by appl ying the second 
'llle rgen in to le ,iz ing ra th e r than sensiti z ing d osage (7.5 f.1.g of Ox). 
~lIld could definitely induce to le rance (Fig 3/J), just as if th e 
to le ri z in g dose would ha ve been painted on n o rmal skin . R eversin g 
the sequen ce of applica tions, w ith the low dose painted f,rst and the 
high dose 24 h later, produced to lerance to the first and C H S to the 
seco nd all e rgen. acco rding to the doses applied (Fig 3c) . When 
both chemical s were applied in low dosage, double to le ri zation was 
accomplish ed (Fig 3d). As a contro l. applica tion of the two 
sensitizers simultaneously on the sam e site in sensitizi ng dosage 
induced straight do uble sensitiza ti o n (not shown). indicating that 
fun ctiona l LC a t the site ca n present m ore than one antigen . 
Removal of the Site After Tolerization Does Not Prevent 
Tolerance Induction In seeking thc most rigorol1s proof that 
LC are n ot. essential for to le rance. we surgi ca lly removed the site of 
application shortly afte r the tolerizing tre'ltmellt . After application 
ofa toicrizing dose of7.5 f.Lg of Ox on the right ear. excision of the 
site within 1 h to as early as 1 min could not prevent induction of 
to lerance (Fig 4). Animals fi'eed of th e contact site and th en 
sensitized 2 d later ex hibi ted signifi cant downregulation of the ir 
immun o logic response to contact testi ng. indicating that to le rance 
~Ci Ox C57BI/6 
A 4l~~ #1Ig 
750 
B dll~~ DJg 
~.~ DJIJ C 750 
0 "'L~ #11~ 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
* p < 0.005 ear swelling (In mm x 10' ) 
Figure 3. FUllctiona l blocking ofLC by a sensitizer painted previ-
ously does not block tolcrization . Panels ofC5713116 mice wcre painted 
success ive l), 011 thL' s:lIn c site or the cl ipped nhd0 l11illal \va ll \vith desig ll aled 
doses of picryl chloride (PC I) (0 ) and oxazolonc (Ox) (.). T he second 
app lica tion was carried Ollt after 24 h. Five days ];'tcr. all groups were 
doubl e-sensitized with single paintings 0(750 ILg of Ox 'lI1d 450 p.g of PC I 
on the right and left sidcs of the clipped hack skin . Five d:l Ys latcr. mi ce 
were double-challcnged on the right and left cars. and ca r swelling was 
In c.lsurcd 24 II Inter. Valu es arc presenred as 111 ca n :!: SEM X I U- 4 (11 = 
6) . 
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Figure 4 . S ite excIsion docs not prevent induction of tolerance. 
Panel., of m ice were pa inted once with 7.5 }.Lg of Ox o r so lve nt alone on the 
dOrSlilTl of the right car. Surgical excis ion of the site \\,as pcrfon11cd within 
I h to as ea rl y as I min after painting (0 ). Two days later, all groups 
including controls (_) werc sensitized by a single application of 750 }.Lg of 
Ox on the clipped abdominal wa ll and wcre challenged on the left car on 
day 5. Va lues of car swelling are presented as mean :':: SEM X 10 - 4 (n = 6). 
had been established even w hen the site was left intact fo r o nly 1 
min. 
DISCUSSION 
The goal of this in vestigatio n was to determine the role played by 
epidermal LC in low zone tolerance. For this purpose, we used a 
recently developed murine model in whjch painting of contact 
allergen on nonmll ski ll induces, depending o n the dose applied, 
either hapten-specific toleran ce or CHS (Steinbrink eI ai , 1996). 
T he experi mental protoco l includes the presence of functional LC 
in either case. 
The fn st question we asked was how LC could distinguish 
oetween high , sensitizing doses of alle rgen and low, to lerizing 
doses . A. tentative answer can be derived /Tom (he acti vity of their 
membnlJlous ATPase system (Table I). App)jcation of hig h, sen-
sitiz in g doses regularly caused their ATPase activity to disappea r 
within the following 24 h, as shown first by Bergstresser cl al 
(1980), which is thought to be d ue to a mechanism of adsorptive 
pinocytosis (Hanau ct ai, ") 985) . When at that time a sccond hapten 
is applied on that very site, hapten- specifi c to lerance ensues rather 
than CHS (Kotake CI aI, 1983). Presllmably, LC arc busy hand lin g 
the fIrst hapten, and most of the cells are on thei r way to the 
dra ini ng lymph nodes. T hus, a ho le tcmporarily at;ses in the 
network ofLC. In contrast, pain ting oflow, tolel;zing doses had no 
influ ence o n fu nctiona l readin ess of LC as expressed by their 
ATPase activ ity , for they remained ATPase positiv c thro ugho ut. 
Thus, low doses appear to leave the LC " untouched," possibly 
because of too Iowa molari ty of the dissolved chemical to trigger 
the m echanism leading to cell activation . T hi s wou ld imply that low 
doses of all ergen bypass the LC unrccognized. O ur toleri zing dose 
of PC I was applied in a concentration of 0 .03%, and that of Ox at 
O.OS'Yo,. 130th concentr ations are nonirritating . Enk and Katz (1992) 
dcmonstrated that o ne of the ea rl iest manifestation s of ac tivation of 
LC is upregulation of IL-1 f3 mRNA with in 15 min after painting 3% 
(wt/vol) PC I, whe reas painting to lcrizers o r vehicle did not have 
this e EFc ct. Our standard dose for PC I sensitization was likewise a 
concentration of 3%, and Ox was even applied in a concentration 
of 5%. Th us, our sensitizing doses certainl y activate LC, as shown 
morphologicall y by electron microscopy (Fig 111) , whereas o ur 
toicrizin g doses clearly are too low to do so (Fig 1a) . If this is 
correct, LC wou ld simpl y fail to respond to the tolerizing doses 
applied, and the mechanism leadin g to antigen presen tation in the 
lymph node is not triggered . H ere it sho uld be stressed that not only 
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LC arc kept dormant after the application of nonirritating, subsen-
sitizing allergen concentrations . This is also true for keratinocytes. 
which were shown to remain nonproductive unless stimulated by 
nll ergcn in sensitizing dosage (Enk and Katz, 1992). We fo und that 
th e expression of adhesion molecules o n endothelial cells and 
cellul ar infiltration into surroundin g tissues in complete ly toleranr 
mice were negligible (d:1ta not shown). This is consistent widl 
earlier fmdings in BALB/c mice m ade to lerant by intravenous 
injection of 2,4- dini trobenzenesu lfonic sodium salt (Malorny el aI, 
1988) . 
Admitted ly, both staini ll g for ATPase activity and electron 
microscopy arc m ethods that lack specifIcity. T h ey also may not be 
sensitive enough to detect low levels of reactivity to low-dose 
an tigens , altho ugh such an activity has not been defined yet. W e 
therefore sough t further support through experiments in w hich 
induction of to lerance was attempted when LC had their function 
blocked arbitra rily. T hjs is known to OCCllr after exposure of tile 
skin to UV radiation (Aberer el ai, 1981; Perry and G reene, 1982) . 
LC often exhibit various morphologic a lteratio ns suggestive of 
injury due to UVB (Toews ('I ai, '1980; Perry and Greene, 1982). 
Equally injurious is cryotreatment of the skin (Hori o el ai, 1994). 
Loss ofLC funct ion is indicated illlcr alia when ATPase activ ity is no 
longer demonstrable (Toews 1'1 aI, 1980; Aberel' el ai, 1981; Horio 
1'1 ai, 1994), a situation that occurs when LC are not readily 
ava ilab le. Unavailabili ty of LC, however, does not result in immu-
nologic null events, but rather leads to hapten- specific tolerance 
(Fig 2). H can be srud that the immune response is being switched 
frol11 CHS to toleran ce. T his relates, h owever, on ly to high doses of 
allergen that otherwise would sensitize, whe reas the capacity oflow 
doses to to lerize is not affected at all by irradiating the skin . Thi 
suggests that LC afe not required in low zone to lerance, no matter 
w hether they m'e in tact o r fun ctionally il11p:li red. T his conclusion 
appears to d ifFer from the earlier fi ndings of Cruz cl al (1989) that 
ill "ill"O inadiated and haptenated LC, w hen inj ected into nillve 
recipients, induce toleran ce ill lIillo. But, in f."1ct, haptenated den-
d ritic epidermal T cell s were foun d to do the same, both irradiated 
and nonirradiated, without therefore being considered to possess a 
tolerogen-presenting function. 
T hat LC are not essential fo r low zone to lerance can also be 
concluded from experi menta l sensitizatio n towa rd (WO differenr 
sensitizers that are applied successively in sensitizing dosage on the 
same site. T he allergen applied first indu ces CHS, w hereas the 
second one, w hen applied exactly 1 d later, induces o nly hapten-
specific tolera nce. T his was shown previo usly (Kot<lk e eI ai, 1983; 
Hanau ct aI, 1985), and we were able to confirm these findin gs (Fig 
3a). We confirmed too that the LC present at the site that h ad been 
pretreated by (he first antigen were severely depleted and largely 
ATPase negative . This implies that the second allergen applied on 
that very site 24 h later does not find LC that are capabl e of 
adequate ly processing and presen tin g the antigen, bu t rather m eet 
"exhau sted" cells. We added to this model th e painting of a low, 
subsensitizing dose after the painting of a high, sensitizing dose , and 
ind uced to lerance even though LC were functionally blocked by 
the first sensitizing agent (Fig 3/1) . Conversely, a low dose app)jed 
first did not activate loca l LC, fo r the ir m e mbra no us ATPase systelll 
remained intact . Consequently, a second allergen applied 24 h later 
in hi gh dosage was met by fUllc tional LC and produced CHS (Fig 
3c). T hese clear resul ts further support the assumption that toler· 
ance induction via the skin by low doses does not depen d all 
functiona l LC. 
T his rai ses the next question as to how and where the to lerogcn 
arises if local LC are not affected by the to lerizing treatmen t, AI 
present, there is no conclusive answer to this question . We suggest 
that it occm s systemi cally. Experimental support for this assumption 
came fi'om timed excisions of the site afte r to lerization (Fig 4). 
Su rgical remova.1 of the site within 1 min after painting of .l 
tolerizing dose did not prevent tolerance induction , and lessened 11 
only slightly. When, however, the site was allowed to remain fot 
1. h, tolerance rose to the same degree as in positive contro ls when 
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the site was left intact. When app lyi ng the tolerizing so lu tion on the 
righr ear, we took care to avoid contamination of adjacent skin. 
Animals were deeply anesthetized and laid on their t;ght flanks. By 
this means, the ea r was kept hanging down, and no fluid was ever 
seen spreading toward the sku ll. It is hardl y conceivable that loca l 
LC might ha ve taken up antigen and left the site within so short a 
period of time. It rather suggests that fi'ee chemi ca l escaped fi'om 
the site rapidly and entered the interior of the bod y to constitute the 
tolerogen rhere. T his supposition is upheld by earlier findings in the 
guinea pig in which the fate of radiolabeled allergen was traced 
(Macher and C hase. 1969a). The chem icals began to leave the site 
almost in stantaneo usly via loca l blood vesse ls at a high escape rate, 
whereas a sma ller fi 'action rem;lined at the site for days and even 
weeks. 'With rimed excisions of the site, it was shown that the 
fractio n of allergen that had escaped was not used for sensitization, 
bur served rather to set up a state of specifi c to le ran ce . For the tilll e 
being, th e cellular loca lization of the tolcrogen ;md the mode of 
antigen presentation remain un known. T he suppressor cell s in-
vo lved in low zone to le ran ce were identifi ed as CDS + Th2-like 
cells (Steinbrink cl ai, 1996). If major histocomp ~ltibili ty complex 
class I restriction appli es for antigen presentation in this particular 
situation, it co uld be performed by ~ny nucleated cell. Am ong 
them, B ce ll s o r dendr itic ce lls in blood or lymph n odes seem to be 
promising c~ndidates. It is possible that h apten-specifi c suppressor 
cells are generated rapidly within 48 h in practically all pel'ipheral 
lymphatic organs . 
A further question add resses the re lati on of to lerance and C HS. 
Are they mutually exclusive states, o r are they estab lished indepen-
dently and ca n coexist? When low, subsensitiz in g doses are app li ed , 
only to leran ce ensues, w hi ch was shown to be establi shed com-
pletely within 48 h with no discernible contributio n of the LC 
present at the contact site. In contras t, app lication of sensitizing 
doses has two eff-ects, as co uld be shown by adoptive transfer of 
lymph node ce lb on da y 2 or day 5 after painting (Steinbrink c( ai, 
1996). First, suppressor T cell s arc generated just ;IS in low dose 
tolerance but, second, about 2 d later effector T ce lls e merge fi'olll 
th e action of LC, overridin g the suppressive activity of the fonner. 
Two processes arc thus se t into motion. w hich proceed indepen-
dently at different speeds and in difrerent directions. T he resultant' 
sensitization as measured by contact testi ng is rhe balan ce attained 
beh-veen two immunologic states. Tolera nce is a regu lar part 
the reof, a lth ough masked, but it can be unmasked through the 
action of cyclophosphamide , wh ich chan ges the balan ce of th e two 
facets (Steinbrink cl ai, 1996). O n tbe other hand, w hen indu ction 
of CHS is blocked, by UV13, cryotrea tment, site excision . or o the r 
means, tolerance is the so le outcome. It seems then as if a switch 
had occurred fi'om o ne response to the other but, in fact, one of the 
two competing forces is just being canceled. Of rhe two imllluno-
logic states consid ered, to le ran ce appears to be th e fundamental 
response that occurs regularly , regardless of the dose applied, and 
co uld thus have pathophysiologi c signifi c;lIl ce. 
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